ACROSS
1. Store
5. Gave over
10. Juniper bush
15. Worker often vilified
19. Exchange fee
20. Sprightly
21. Leaf shape
22. Pot
23. Triggering 2 wds.
27. More rich
28. Shop around
30. Sleep-inducer
31. Settle
32. Lachrymose
33. Town _
34. Venom
37. What’s what
38. Miniaturists
39. What’s what
40. Uses a blue pencil
41. Seasons
42. Clergyman’s residence
44. “_ Fledermaus”
45. Old Roman historian
46. Doubly
47. French dynasty
48. Collapse
49. Pipe fitting
50. Manner of movement
51. Vishneva and Vreeland
52. Winchester
53. Winchester
54. Erythema solare
55. Old Roman historian
56. Fill
57. Wool jacket
58. Interval: Hyph.
59. Vocalizes
60. Place of perfection
61. Place of perfection
62. Place of perfection
63. Place of perfection
64. Place of perfection
65. Place of perfection
66. Place of perfection
67. Place of perfection
68. Place of perfection
69. Place of perfection
70. Place of perfection
71. William _ Harrison
72. Shop around
73. Cards
74. Baseball stat.
75. Baseball stat.
76. Baseball stat.
77. Baseball stat.
78. Baseball stat.
79. Baseball stat.
80. Baseball stat.
81. Baseball stat.
82. Baseball stat.
83. Baseball stat.
84. Baseball stat.
85. Baseball stat.
86. Baseball stat.
87. Baseball stat.
88. Baseball stat.
89. Baseball stat.
90. Baseball stat.
91. Baseball stat.
92. Baseball stat.
93. Baseball stat.
94. Baseball stat.
95. Baseball stat.
96. Baseball stat.
97. Baseball stat.
98. Baseball stat.
100. Baseball stat.
102. Baseball stat.
103. Baseball stat.
104. Baseball stat.
105. Baseball stat.
106. Baseball stat.
110. Baseball stat.

DOWN
1. Grammar text abbr.
2. Golden- _
3. Ceremony
4. Whole
5. The Jackal, e.g.
6. Urged (with “on”)
7. Fashion brand
8. Kobold
9. Turned aside
10. Will or Ginger
11. Each
12. Makes lace
13. Greek H
14. One with good recall
15. Communist council
17. Thanks _ _!
18. Curse
19. Apple desktops
20. Think
21. Agate
22. Woody stems
23. Softens, in a way
24. Lust, in a way
25. Settle
26. Desktop items
27. Desktop items
28. Desktop items
29. Desktop items
30. Desktop items
31. Desktop items
32. Desktop items
33. Desktop items
34. Desktop items
35. Desktop items
36. Desktop items
37. Desktop items
38. Desktop items
39. Desktop items
40. Desktop items
41. Desktop items
42. Desktop items
43. Desktop items
44. Desktop items
45. Desktop items
46. Desktop items
47. Desktop items
48. Desktop items
49. Desktop items
50. Desktop items
51. Desktop items
52. Desktop items
53. Desktop items
54. Desktop items
55. Desktop items
56. Desktop items
57. Desktop items
58. Desktop items
59. Desktop items
60. Desktop items
61. Desktop items
62. Desktop items
63. Desktop items
64. Desktop items
65. Desktop items
66. Desktop items
67. Desktop items
68. Desktop items
69. Desktop items
70. Desktop items
71. Desktop items
72. Desktop items
73. Desktop items
74. Desktop items
75. Desktop items
76. Desktop items
77. Desktop items
78. Desktop items
79. Desktop items
80. Desktop items
81. Desktop items
82. Desktop items
83. Desktop items
84. Desktop items
85. Desktop items
86. Desktop items
87. Desktop items
88. Desktop items
89. Desktop items
90. Desktop items
91. Desktop items
92. Desktop items
93. Desktop items
94. Desktop items
95. Desktop items
96. Desktop items
97. Desktop items
98. Desktop items
99. Desktop items
100. Desktop items
101. Desktop items
102. Desktop items
103. Desktop items
104. Desktop items
105. Desktop items
106. Desktop items
107. Desktop items
108. Desktop items
109. Desktop items
110. Desktop items
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